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ttkln Colonist. f * IBYELECTL
I Cant Alinoton R N arrived frdm 5UxUUAjtow~«U<______  . - Uofieo»,1 Jan. 84 —The favorite theory streets in the vicinity to be crowded with attirante the activity among dynamiters Lieut. Jenka and lour mutineers were

, ‘ j, RnoCnd vtotordav and took command of UOUItlVE DISPATCH tSTO,TW GOUMMT. I of the police is that the dynamite which excited oitievna. Extra pbficd'were placed to the weak action of the government I killed slid twelve toptored. In about
' F fi Ms Satonile now lvimi in Eseai- '"C" " ~ !------------caused the es posions in Westminster on duty to keep order. The feeling against against the conspirators. Meetings are fifteen minutes the mutineers tiexeacat-

harhnr A short time aeo aenub- ENGLAND. Hal) and the house of commons and Cunningham is bitten Tf the crftwd oncer caljted to urge the government to enact tored along the rqed-Jnr a lep< distance.

S;rrhX^es^rt«i0a,rte
anceof certain government |iibcF,Li$60 had. $wen brought together for the immense crowds are collecting there. « »«»o among vwitoni at the Tower this tion of the Bow street court. Tlie letter i^esafy ’to work quietly, when the out- perpetrated for the purooee of caosroir m
were necessary Witnesses wltfcotit Y , Pfirôflae ef enabling the. men of the army 2:46 p. m —A report lus just c*ro6 » f altesnoun shortly before Üie explosion received by'the potice veeterdaÿfs now be- ragmTwonld soon cea,e iu England as they gSKff— TI» box imotidned «bout one
mons from the chairman; that he haj ro- Uu4 navy, «how themielyea to tta front that London Tower has bean ;blewo up. b°”*rred- She was escorted hy a tall man tiered to be a very important document, «^edy had in Ireland. Tin- Russian q unr tariff a wound of Meek nowder
plied to Mr. Speaker for snmmldfiaes, but,! iff .feynr-voi ^(pperance. (Appease), thia is aiuce confirmed to,»cert«mextent. with e military air. Neither of them. In addition toother valuable. information ke „h, was different from the which a laternuseelinaSiou nor*? to be
was referred to the. tihririb«tf“w,fhun<Mfl«.fl tgoSand. .The., famou, old building wpvded couldI be found after the gates were it states thsA St; Pa.) Çaftedral. and toe ““‘Snor Irish dynamiter. In the ti* TÏÏSMÏÏ^T^d £
secondly, as he could net posé,My tirimutoM the service *1» knew nothing with visitors at the time of the «xpluMoB. eldeed, after the explosion, and when the office of the Daily Telegraph are among the ^ ^ ,ormer eomtry waa with him while L'S!ga .JJJ
all his witnesses befôrp tieht SAtuidayg] olflM jtompeeepce, but -who would, no The wildest rumors,pre in owe«lehoii as t visitors came to be searched the supposed bmldingk «tit* the dynaontbri tteedh n to the letter country hated him. «onaiated of a who covered with entta
A lively and exceed*!*^ ànifitathà^li^l doubt, onebf these days come to see the to the number of persons injured. These woman snd escort escaped during the blow up Wstminstor Hall and the lower M.cbael Davitt waa interviewed Unlay M^a!«ud was^Mlidht-l The BGtod,
oussion took place and^ttidlVth" aumJ.tiiadom of It, (He*r, hear). He hoped rumor. arc being earned .through the city rush that occurred just afier thaexplo- are closed to-day to every one i except the ^th ^ to the London outrage, and nstllghtad. The British
mooses uU5 ” S3,'“M*fete* -4. or “hiths u! be entrust and constantly8 ex^^bj. “?» kfoto the gate, were closed. *”"±5^ ' ”1 the dynamite operators had lews™ fro^ZTr^
hearing of the. cases in : which ^r-felel ^‘hh^tfamandadnfeof her Majesty’. P»«»entat the pane ol Ah* pxplps.oo. Dpt^hm ^portant action of the police is j^celfon tte WéeÜ Tdfvh^Vc PUthîtom,m Ireland and leesin America jiah ,^.1^ ______ _
appears as coupael were ,adjounwdîitt I khilik. Aii * mlffter.Of course, he ’should to 4 o cli)ck.but-anteen perstrns hs4. been generally ridiculed. been stopped bv the potice and (he varcels was generally enpposed. He said he be- .ubmiis a ulin ifor firifao London ^IUe
Saturday next, at 7 n. m, .The i dther 1 nndkt Ms comtnand about the usual oflicially reported aa injmre4vb|r the ex 1 An intense anu lrrah feeling is caused ; d Approaches to »U public^build- lisped Patrick Tord and O Donovan. Bossa • . str nsa cr « lbs
=«e. werearhwiugSa^Uffi5c5înAl«>Mott-ot toetôtalers-that w»'to »y phisiou, nons^morMUy. ihptlatt*ck w*i ;by the otitotge, and’,t seem, certain to .sf by—rJ or blood-- ZZ, J^four
Messrs. Pull.^ & Widls aopwredfor tto onAifktli—àhfl1 the remaining balance made on the build mgkwwn.aa the [.unfavorably affect the Irishmen employed ,^od t* wiftoutmdmithog L die thirsty motives. Dynamiters consistai two h.v„sh2L fieSthetostoinu
applicant. ** ' ** febably dofiskit of ’Pho are White To^r. . It w« f*ly.i6M -Hh br *.k.=g employment m England So«st «rutiuy, 8 classes th.se who are convinced it m tn. J^and *wh**e lodg.ng-

v— , | ArtdbW*. -How,he did MA Mût it to visitors at the time, and, msMsiLnot alH Vwlheee .committee, and anti Irish Thp tower and pmliament house, are sur- possible to persuade English statramen of fl»--ShM En
" 1 h"‘J «JwtifliW who 'might of those hurt, were mu.vipg.<*oùA w the I Jwuee are talke^ oft.. It ,te estimated, rOmdedby people. '‘GoMmel Mdj'ehdie has, Inah gnevanees by legU ai£^ÏÏS2?’

-0,il‘ïé’lù til6>me1siÿ, flhr did he *ant it, to tower at the time of >he expluetom Uhat aocortog te the course and energy uùnutely examined the.ecbue of the extikr .Mtbods and those who have suffered for gm»n Meivdje, rf
„ „ T _ JlCfcjrffitF'hia’bftfMt bfflenrs, that he 4:30 p. rai^The, mvaaljgaüon ap fart pfU>e etplosiveemployed in (he house of «on,. Im»enee;orpwd«of,peeplisi,are ah, !, ,?e!r reU‘.,lves f™* »n addPeaa to «hariAeiêneso public
**r l.1®?Sl5**LJlt>?,*l'Li™l,6HitblSVl5.,nttk'sBt'6f mfin more than mads leads to the cpnclnsieothebtheei'Tedintiiohathat if the house had been in reeled to ,the vidtibi.ptjUm,t<mw apd “*d «hat experience had

te“Bd^r4^ïfcS!^Hof 'innerbastio^i^^e. h^SÎ V the eX*" '^^«S^w-werefosteiiug the outragea!

of New Weetminatebj «twru» il hothii SEZTS%SS^2?ell At the 5»rli.ment building., four serious- ** »e deupf ■ «unset aymp^y wSffi; d *hem occupMtu■» gone,.
to-d»- ,1 , iMew.ll». estes, from J# dSMtUy. ■ The -met injuries bMiuved the* «utrmte.'were prfou^m^of 'EFS*?

M«.—^ZS^SgfcSSii-U hut few, pernmn. had left, when 6e em,} -ele Iwmive» by ooneteb^ C.ut end Coih. a t™ob Stomen: ™“rer«kle.» ene. in the ?* requuttw to outfit an
art of cutting^mica in the veia, willhear of r , Si»**'Sono^r-In one reapecUi it ^0p"”d°î!b^wi^^,OT^wd% ««liriti^W^bm^t to.Udîng!f re?in8 b,ast? fégrêt’the ,the muTuture. In-conclusion, Dev.tt said V ^,idlog ZrUno'pon ship is

Eerok. -An ambiguity heaeiiiEid id our T outlying ,pt>*flna of, the city to the heatd for ml« up and down the Thames, when the explosion occurred in West Lo ' ON Jan 26—Is is reported thet - ° i°-î patron acroe. the Polar continent,
report of Mr, Galbraith's remark, .«nflegfeut. of ,*n more centrnl; witnea. the Xp/°r_Lmer rXrto ”o. ,Smt ; the minetor Mdl, Moat of them rushed out of th^^îfâiave' expre«.on of good
M°nday on tjie ^ndiau iwrv^^quuaJwp.jLpT^sod ft^lv W on Menzies firdt ,torie8 about the damage to the the bmldiiig te ascertain the cause of the clùe^ which they are 'fotiowing1 w^th tfce LoKdos, Jan 26 — An order was is-
He stated that the D^p^on comnmr | aod^uperioi «treats and the ijortherij ex- White ^ower were somewhat exaggeeajted. report and thus many lives were saved utmost diligence. Already eight are under sued from the home office forbidding the
wTf.hoMd'hë'fcffllSliLîf^S f (Hkï SS52S^SSjS?jGSl-to S wi“PT"Ua hid r““t, dem10l,^,ed New. of the introduction m the Amcri- ,urveillanc8 » » rumored that several admitoion of visitors to Windsor oLtle.

sMtid susssjssu sa starctwtssx “r.sar x“-sup «it had a tendency to uparttlefhh In-J that p««ogora have to uw* muddy the buildi J„ aaed .a au annom at I cfes in the Ü. a. hashed the'effect of Xtectiou^ “ the and “e C»tl. Mt^ gi“ing hU or her name
diana mtnde and. thu. oreeta amenée. 1 rpai t«npr«#»renoe _to p^muddter foot prela lt fs,/the ,torage 0f rifie. and often tnndng Snide the bitterness of feeling gSW&SffiffîySKâ&T and «id e« toThe officer in char» of the 

... ............. 1, it =; TP**. Thte W oppouid to both reason and Pf lar„e ouantitiee of ammunition. Thie agemst America which bed been engender- J be -CunniuÜham^was an° «tdress to the earner in charge of the

i^SSBESEbmSSSS'S
street Hall A very attractive hdl has L nend moat in necesaarv imorovemeots babIe" ^ar«e number» of children were ^ initired One man had a leg charged ou suspicion with wmptitity in war office from Geu. Stewart. The sud-,been prepared. The adnys*«p wfôiere assessment ^and^taxes are a™0n?^ thèi^fl^ïnd^a^i^^ra smashS another had an ear completely the explosion at the Tower of Load on den decision of Gen. Wolselev to go
cent. m\S$$SjLm • Wectxtoe one. ha^ thrnr face, and heade.MIjr „»er«i from his head. They were takei, The prisoner is 26 year. of:age..nd of the front considered ominous.

-------  ♦----- ‘ 1 ; -I flWP sk «t'N_______________ ^ • by broken gl>ss and flying tolintap,. to the hospital, where their wounds were medium heigh*; dark h^i* »nd eyes; sharp The police believe the arrest of Cun-
Por Poet Moorif.—Th^tteamef Otter,'p- f rervlral Sosocnsion. most piteous. sight in tue rttÇ* <^°iw. °* | carefully dressed. At 7:30 p. m. excited features with .^inistor expression He niogham is very important and hope to

Capt. Myer, leaves for Pbfcf M<i^iay| this |f/ ; 1 > _____ innocent prisoners tempoi^rw .^rt^lned I ér**dB were still abont the Tower, and cries smilingly surveyed the court and crowd- be able to establish his connect-on with
morning, having on bdhrd'firtiAtÿtoniioH >- ra„ Prarmn-Tlii* nnhWt if. not in- *[lthtu the towers wall was afforded, Ffor vengeance continue on every side. The which congregated withirr to get a glimpse the dynamiters in America. The police 
freight for the Moody VilTe sàWïteîil and hnt »nrh mali^rH thrnst them selves these little children with their pale faces throng of people about the parliament of the alleged dynamiter. • Inspector Al- of Liverpool are unable to trace his aute-
general cargo. °e ! I udou'us for a nractical solution. Many au^ bleeding hands. . . I buildings is as great aa ever and tumttltu- bertiue deposed that he examined the cedents and claim he never resided in

c 7” 11 [,1 l ^nmime personsP advocate some milder Surgeons were ^promptly eungmoned to Oos with excitement. \ prisoner at the tower, and that he Liverpool. Special detectives have been
Suhdat Ahobejs*»!.—Tbf "’VT mofle Of' death for those who have placed the asaotanoe of the lujurbd, w|jo are now Two persona were airested just after the (pr,s„ner,) waa cogfusad and gave eon- detailed to watch all outgoing etoamera,

ordered that theClnnese theatre be cl.*jd ftemMtTOa almoet ^ d thti pa‘,e of receiving all attention practicable. The explMton as they were hnnymg away from tradictory answers to questions propound- especially steamer, fur America. Steam-
on Sunday. Thi. is atep No. lonthel ^ But so long as “hangingby the excitement is growing a. the new. of the Westminster. The man la middle aged, ed to him. The inspector said that he era are strictly searched, 
road to municipal reform. ‘ 1 m** until you are dead4’ echoes from the explosions spread. The crowd in the.I somewhat above medmm height, anü de- fl„t gave a wrong address as to his plaec

• -------;—»——T—r- v1 F JmBèiia bench, how best to do it is worthy vicinity of the damaged building. U in- 1 .scribes himself as a Canadian seafarer and of .bode, then he stated that he lived on
The corporation workmen have made o( and haa received deep thought. Two creasing momentarily. - part owner ef a veasel. Thepohce, ran- Scarboru Btreet, White Chapel, and

the city aidewalka passableat last. or three NewYotk doctor», after an experi- Saturday being the nsttal visiting day.at ^noed of hisinnocence released him. The W3rked on lh„ dm.t, u Li,erpool u„m
_ „ --------  --- ------------- J ment carried'to the hrinkol danger, affirm- the House of Perlunnent the buUding oon- batiy »! ^ alwava n s deen shitoow bl the beginning of the year, when he came
Tbx New Fish Hatcheby.—A gentleman *d this: .'.“That in the ordinary plan too tamed » great number of sight-seers at the commons is always in a deep stiadow, be- w Lmidon to trv to better himself He

from the fish hatchery on Fraser rivef re-i mMh «done; that the faU ia nnneoessary time of the explosions. The first explosion mg diroitly roder the gallery. The persons , resided iu America- made
ports that about two million, young! fishl ayAfev the likelihood of disarrangement of occurred In the crypt ôf Westminfetër Hall, Who deposited the dynamite were much Y à a
have been hatehed and many Je A ^t2%^Z5^1»4ru5Œ.^They the second took pladé in the stran^eTsf lees hkefy to attract notice than in almost ^yages on the
go to eea. The encceda of 4e ft^ritfant XmmendT ina^d mTt^^ rici gallery in the Ho5se of Commona^The anyether part o the hones. White Star line. The inspector further
seems assured. , r ” ,1 placed on the root of the neck and western extremity of the honae ia a total I The Pall Msll Gazette enmmanzee its deposed that pnaoner waa known at hia

I drawn np firmly and the unfortunate man wreck. There is no donbt bnt that the ex- I aooonnt of the explosion m the honse of lodging» in White Ohapel as Dalton. A
! I merely snspendid. Diath speedily takes plosive was placed under the pieW it; the uommonu u. the following language: “Thus

I place through cerebral hemorrhage (apo- gaUery on the government aide of' th»: the whole mtenor of the house of commons
’ Servi imitekd of by endden BtrmSulation, house. All the woodwork in that mart of preeepts a remarkable scene of devastation.

Mfakes a Feint te EsflBpe Ito the! Sa to Utoordinary way, when the neck is the building ia shattered and a wide hole 1 Although thereia a great litter everything
Hope that He WoUM he j hot broken. Sudden strangulation means made through the floor. The gallery ia ““J>e pnt right within a week s tone.

Sh„, deathtrom lack of oxygen alone, perhaps dispbiced and even the solid stone-work of Nothing i. more snrpnsmg about the whole
8h0t* as dreadful ae the fag^R; as the anaeethetic the donr-waya is either pulvezizad-Ot *lftr dastardly ouWag. than its utter failure to

1-ll.ww. of carbomo acid is wanting but ed from its position. Bre*y pane-of glass I effect any subetantial mjory
$L£t\n Mow suffocation By chmeoal m the house ia emaahed to atomm thaçÇ Mpo*hoH, Jan. 24— An Irishman, glv- 
fumes and in croup. But why not deetioy leiy benches overturned and broken,1 and I ing the name of Cunningham, but who

,1 by lightning? A breath from our city elec- the gallery dismantled. f has also been known as Dalton and Gil-
tric generator would anench forever -life's The explosion knocked down the polio»-, bert, was fodnd among Ahe visitors de-oos’ l Bdffiune." q E. Stevenson. man who W entered with the j**4*aiid umed for ««tiny; after the expin.,.m at

• -- «.^=== îar^sagîïïr^ag har-

gentleman near tbe o®o«p wbo b*d tbe c(H^tody <nd eonveyed to thé police colla
| at ‘Wlütoch4tml. Where he wifi be de 

mineter Hall is smashed to stoma, and ail I taio®d tfll able to give a clearer acedutlt 
the side ^windows are hHwSSfciS K I A long conference waa held

interior of the house of commons upon the 1 *t Scotland Yard between Sir Wm. Ver- 
floor, the only seat damaged by theexplo- I nou Hvrciurt and the principal experts 
aion was that which GlaSôône ooonpied. of the police department. No additional 
A smaU chip was blown off the top of the I arr«U have been made.
Speaker's chair. The explosion caused a I Lonoon, Jan. 24—About sixty visi- 
panic among the vialtora and those who to„ WBn i0 the tower at the time of the 
were in the house of comujons fled precipi- oxbloiion. The ex 
lately. Little hope is entertained of the. 1—Ii-od jn «hat ia
survival of the wounded policeman. The ^ k.U of the white tower.
iobhy of^ ate ho<y of common, le eom- I ^ ^ M „ armory and i„ it were

A cfneto the ^Ipetratois of the outirege Ur*e,n“m^r’ oP Mart'nl r“’8*!
is thought to have been discovered. J«t ”h,°h «*,« d»tmed to be shortly issued 
before the explosion occurred a man and »° ^e volunteera and it was behind a rack 
woman, the latter carrying*» hand-bag, en- I of th«w that the deadly compound was 
gaged a cab outside the parliament yard I plàced- The dynamite played its maddest 
and drove rapidly away* giving no dire*- Hre»k» With the riâea; many of them were 
t oua as to destination. They had no* gone I twisted into the moet eccentric shapes im- 
far when the explosion happened. The I agiuable and their distorted forms scat- 
cabman, hearing this, stepped the. cab,> and I tered about the apartment iu confusion, 
the man and woman at onee leaped out and I All glass and other fragile articles in 
hastened quickly from the spot. The jcab- J the hall were smashed out of semblance of 
man went in pursuit. The run*w,ays were their former selves. A large hole was 
sopn overtake^d arr^ byjhe pqiion. crashed through the floor dt the fcpot 

4M p. m.-A lady visiting the honae of whem the dycmlte waa placed. Direct- 
commons at the time M the ontaaffe: was J ,M hM5 a lim,Ur Lie waa blown 
^etoythenl?otov 1 trough the roof and the wood work set
lions and sculpture being nWel^Lil^A j ao •fi“ bJ f*® eaP'üa'°“’ bu.k bef'’r” ”!'y 

The place is described « Hleatiy ittcwii to «nou* f*ma«e h»d been done by the 
pieces: The shook was fi* in Pall P*™” they were extinguiahed. All per
Mall, and persona in the vicinity lay the ,on= arrested daring the afternoon on 
very earth shook. • | suspicion of being implicated in to-day s

Sir William Vernon Haroourt, home orim« Were released this evening, there 
secretary, and the Marquis ; of JHarting* I being no facts against them sufficient to 
ton, secretary of states are visiting the I warrant the keeping of them in custody.

i I The police are completely nonplussed and 
Another account of the explosion at 1 fW are incapable of even forming a 

Westminster Hall makes it more dlsas- 1 theory and appear to be dazed at their 
trous than at first anticipated; ‘Four'per- I inëfficiency to prevent such outrages or 
sons are badly injured, including1 two discover their perpetrators when commit- 
policemen who are fatally wounded. A ted. The popular indignation ran so high 
lady, who was in the hall spied the in- ( and the demur of the crowd for some one 
fernal machine and called the1 attention upon whom to wreak vengeance for the 
of Policeman Cole* who was, on duty at twful primes of the afternoon 
the time, to it. Officer Oole rushed to tfce wtiate tfrat the persons arrested 

1 spot, seized the machine and* attempted picion narrowly escaped lynching when 
to extinguish the :fuse but was not quick J ee* rt liberty. Wherever men congregated 
enough. i.; I Tat éiùbs*, 'hotels, on the street or at home

Londof, Jan, 2WThe fuse burned id thè ode topic of conversation through 
rapidly and dosed ao quickly on thei \ I^ondnu and throughout the United 
dune that the officer dropped it. The ex- Kingdom this.eveniug has been this last 
plosion followed almost immediately ad ter- I instance of the dynamiters’ .devilish 
wurds. One-half of the Rail ,ii wrecked, activity. A remarkable force was shown 
The explosion in the lobby of the house of j b 
commons occurred three .punuteg later. It 
came from directly under the stra 
gallery and close to-the seat 
pied by Bradlaugh When visit! 
mons. The lobby is cohrplrtblV’vi 
the gallery torn down, the Spea)rei 
destroyed, and the maseiVe stone w

6:30 p.m.—Another account of the ex- . . ... , . ,.
plc -ion at the Tower gives the following thoroughly stunned by the eonous-
detaile• The scenes in audlhvevuid 5e |"ro°- A further inspection of the locality 
tower are indescribable. . children of the explosion in the house of commons
are among thoee injured. Their:pal# faaea, show» the flooring waa driven clear 
bloody heads and broken'limb» aroused ttye through to the basement. The floors 
indignation of the greafr crowd qdpgreguted 1 throughout the building are littered with 
in the vicinity to frenzy. , Yells, are heard 1 the debris of broken chandeliers, glass and 
on every side to ‘‘Lynch the,yillains," j other objects of a fragile nature. The 
“Roast the Fiends !” AIL visitons are ,still | g*a fixtures were wrecked, and it was itn- 
detained in the tower, and wiÛ be kept possible for Col. Majendie, chief of the 
there until their antecedents aie thorough- department of explosives, to continue hia 
ly inquired into. Col. Majendie, chief in- iinvestigation for lack of proper illumina- 
spector of explosives, in an interview this ^jon_ damage, however, will not
afternoon said the explosions toe due to ^e^ay ^e assembling of parliament, as 
nitro glycerine compounds,premse^aimjlar QVer^thi can be easily repaired before

‘he da, for meeting arrives.
the explosive apparatus at Westminster I Rondos, Jan. 24.—Passengers on all the 
Hall and in the lobby of the house of com- steamers which left Dover for France this 
monR afternoon and evening were searched in the

The glass roof of the house of commons hope of finding some of the perpetrators of 
is cumpletelo shattered. The clock in the th® London outrage, but the search was 
house stopped precisely at 2:15 p. ip. A fruitless.
heavy beam which formed one of the sup- London, Jan. 24,—The Army and Navy 
ports to the gallery, was projected into the Gazette, commenting upon the outbreak in 
Speaker’s chair, seriously injuring it, Ooiea, refers to two strong reasons which 
Gladstone’s seat was tom to pieces. Russia has for designing to extend south-

London, Jan. 24.—It has been ascer- ward her frontier to Corea. First, she 
tained that a large quantity of explosive wishes a wanner, smaller and more easily 
matter had been placed inside the great defended naval station than Vladivostok, 
ornamental gates leading to the crypt whose harbor is blocked with ice several 
under Westminster hall. These gates weeks hi the year Second, Russia wishes 
were blown clear off their hinges and to obtain a lar^e additional native popnla- 
were ui w iindnws tion Iron, which to raise a large lol-oe tothrown to the ground All L™*”" gaara the Pacific Coast and enable her bét
on the north side of the building were »rt() oope with China. The Gazette urges 
blown to atoms. • —. England and America, both having large in-

London, Jan. Count Von Minttoe, Qqrea, to join with Japan in the
German minister to Bngufndianq tnq low endeavor to frustrate the design of Russia, 
mayor visited the scenp of tho explosion jjngjand, says the Gezotte, should render 
at the tower this evening. It has been Hongkong safe against Rossian attacks and 
ascertained that the Crown jewels and re- maintain a strong fleet in the Pacific, 
gslia which have been for a long time de- London, Jan. 26.—The excitement and 
nosited in the tower are undamaged, The anger enkindled by the dynamite explosion 
noise of the explosion was preceded by a .till continue. A rumor was circulated last 
blinding flash followed by great clouds of evening and this morning that, Cimmng- 
dust. Additional guard» are placed to- ham, who was arrested at the lower will
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Simmers* Claims.FRIDAY. JANUARY to, 188S. u-B *
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and Provincisl News.**.

from the Daily Colonist, Janitory «7.
What Some People Say.

gw-t a scheme has actually been>ut 
rd at Ramsgate, England, to re-

* the Goodwin quicksands and fer- 
SL them by conveying thither the sew- 
J*f Ramsgate through a tunnel.
That Lord Northbrook has introduced 
J^ord “unclean’ into the British
* It figures already in American 

and is fairly useful.
i ige.

ppsps»>i^B 
Thst the published challenge of a Ne- 
-gk* girl of 19 to compete with any girl 
Américain masculine arts of riding, 

the lasso and shooting, has 
ought” to the front a young lady from 
-ingerville, Apache county, Arizona, 

friends offer to put up $600 or 
„w on the proposed match with the 
^yka “cow-girl,” and agreeing to 

the fare of the latter, with her pri- 
2e saddle horse, to the Territory.
That Richard A. Proctor, the noted 
rtorer on the science of the stars, thus 
a, , flea in the world’s ear : “ The
•n expressed by some astronomers that 
dearth will be damaged by comets are 
H Altogether groundless. It ia possible 
^ s comet may whisk its tail over this 
erid and brush us off into space. ” 
fb*t it is said that Mr. Gladstone does 
k like to wear the big bouqoet that al- 
m adorns his coat-lappel when he 
Jtks in the house of commons, but his 
jfo insists upon his doing so.
Hat the spot where, according to the 
tat accounts, William Tell didn’t shoot 

his son’s head is marked by

DEB M

ly Pure. wing

Personal, i. < i eli m$s. A marvel of pwsttg 
nomicsl than«. More eoo 

rmot be sold tn corapeti- 
low tent, short wefirto, 

rw. Sold onlu in Cans. 
106 Wull-at., N Y.

oil4
wherein vhe expceeseei the time aw1 now
ripe 1er making «e'vfiàalviwd Sttoeessful 
voyage to the Dukthipdlerat j The route he 
advocate» is by .#ay .of fttiwa* Josefs Land, 
and he declares it to be fetirely safe and 
ieeeible, and it would- be^ he 
actual saving of liée to -make the attempt 
now before their knowledge-born of ex
perience expiree, and he trusts there is 
sqtoe ,man m American who will rise to the

:

>r Figs.

Laxative. Pleasant 
able to the stomach, 
*e, painless in its ac- 
il Constipation, Bili- 
l and kindred ills, 
i, purifies the Mood, 
ind acts on the Bow
ls, Chills and Fevers, 
|e organs oq which it 
litter, nauseous Liver 
k and draughts. Sam - 
l large bottles for sale 
wholesale Agents,

itry Dealer
Has how to order his 
[the amount is usually 
[rant any expense in 
we have a magnificent 
k en route all of which 
ill FIRST hands in the 
the latest styles and 

i no old stock to shove 
fur $25, $50, or $100 
k will receive our beat 
should place their or- 

l the greatest variety

IFkrovson & Co., 
|)rawer 23, Victoria.

/

be places at

ITALY.
London, Jan. 26".—Other dispatches 

from Rome, mainly to the Exchange Tel
egraph Co., say that unusual activity is 
now noticeable at the military naval 
bureaus. This foreshadows a possible 
mobilization of the Italian army and the 
collection of transport» Thé same au
thority bays Signor M&nehii, minister of 
ftif'éfcn affairs, 'deblires that Italy' and 
England Will het-ekfter co-opeiràte in the 
Méâftërraneso and Red seas. The .iron
clad Principe Amado, which was esccirting 
the Assof expédition, is at Port Said.

London, Jan. 26.—Dispatches from 
Rome state that reports are rtirreht which 
say that Italian forces, recently dispatched 
to Assof, will assist thé British forces in 
the Soudan as soon1 as landed. Accord
ing to these reporté it will nkakè no differ- 

with their future course whéther 
they land at Assof or other points. The 
commissioner of the expedition had sealed 
orders, which he was iitii' to open until 
nine days after he Içft Naples.

L apple on 
|big monument sixty feet in height.

That Mr. Sharon, who is having such a 
of it in San Francisco,odaloue time

aa about $600,000 worth of real estate 
Washington. Not long ago parts of the 
merty were sold, one of the purchasers 
ing Secretary Frelinghuysen; but since 

declaring that Miss Hill is 
Icon's wife, the purchasers have rè- 
ped to complete the sale, lest there be 
«ni complications.
That there are 623 newspapers and 

eiodic&ls published in foreign languages 
I the United States.
‘That in South Carolina, on Thursday 
jjght, a man dressed himself in régula - 
Ion ghost attire and laid for two friends. 
|i they approached he sprang out and 
IwraB for dear life; the other killed his 
icetahip with a knife.

That a bill has been introduced into the 
liuDiylvauia legislature to punish wife- 
pttiug with the lash.
. That Port Moody has held a public 
tietiog and passed resolutions calling on 
la members for the district to resist the 
knee of terminus to Coal Harbor.

\
Fdecision I

Arnica. Salve,

in the world for Cute, 
trs, Salt Rheum, Fever 
ped Hands, Chilbla 
Eruptions, and poei- 

»r no pay required. It 
-e perfect satisfaction, 
d. Pi ice 25 cents per 
J. Langlky & Co.d&w

EASTERN STATES.
Washington, Jan. 2G.—The board of 

supervising inspectors of steam vessels 
has adopted a rule of importance to 
steamboat owners. It provides that where 
steamer8 are furnished with approved 
life-saving mattresses, such mattresses 
may be used in lieu of life-preservers, in 
the proportion of one person for a single 
mattress and two persons for a double 
mattress, thus saving steamboat owners 
the expense of purchasing life-preservers.

Washington, Jan. 26. —In the senate,
Bayard’s resolution, after a sharp debate,
Riddteberger only taking an opposite vièw, 
was adopted— 63 to 1. Riddleberger de
clared there was au open state of war be
tween a certain 
and England.
assault on an American in England. In
galls said the feeling was prevalent that 
England Would endeavor to bring some 
pressure upon America, growing out o£
Saturday’s happenings. He would vote 
fox1 the resolution, notas an expression of 
sympathy, but as an expression of ab
horrence for such crimes. Hoar and 
Hawley spoke in the same strain.

Riddleberger in a long speech said 
the resolution now before the senate 
expressed the indignation of the senate at 
the blowing up of certain buildings in 
England because, forsooth, they were 
buildings, in which the laws of England 
Were made, laws which guaranteed liberty 
to‘the subjects of Great Britain. That 
reason waa not sufficient to Riddleberger.
,W*e cannot, said he, be expected to ap
prove of all the methods of the Irish pee- 
ple; but while we ourselves are preparing 
and experimenting with dynamite to blow 
vessels out of the water and to drown peo 
pie in the ocean it scarcely becomes us to 
say that people who did not constitute a 
government and could not make a procla
mation of war should not use the same in
struments of war that we would use under ' '1.
the same circumstances. Put any of ue TEXAS,,
in a country where we could not exercise Galyboton, Jab. 26.—Startling rumors 
the God-given right of owning a foot of are afloat thia OAorniqgjrfgardiug the «ud- 
land even though earned with the sweat deo death, at midnight late of Clinton G. 
ol our faces snd then see what methods we Welle, president of the Cotton Exchange 
would employ. He did not mean to It if said thrt. deati^,resulted from an 
justify the method, but he would not vote overdose of inoiq)hin$ Rflu»rattribute* 
for any resolution that might be distorted t^e suicide to,i fiuaneijM',esaberraaemeut of 
into an expression of sympathy or even the firm of Mpleton, Wells & Vidor. The 
com toon fellowship with a country that large cotton firm*, -ere reported as hope- 
knows nothing but cruelty. lessly iwolvenLjUid suepfmded paysaenfc

Washington, Jan. 26.— In the senate about mx#, ti>day. The deceased was 
the Niparaguan treaty was further dis- also president qf thu.Jalaud City Savings 
cussed about two hours in executive sea- Bank, on th® doors of »^ioh has been 
mod to-day. Senators Sharon, Miller, posted the na^te: “Closed.on eecount of 
Edmunds and Bayard were among the the death of president Wells.” On the 
ipe»kera Bayard’s position is substanti- flooij of the Cyttou : Exchange it, is cur- 
ally that of Sherman. He thinks the rently said that the bank;is a totej wreck. 
Clayton-Buiwar treaty is still in force. iXepositora, in the bank <are principally 
He also holds that the incoming adminis- poor people, 
tration ought not to be embarrassed by ac
tion on the qaetion at this time.

New York, Jan. 26.—The Herald re
ferring to the dynamite explosion says :
“Wepropo 
cernfed thu
be brought to a speedy end. We propose 
to turn bii it the broad ray of the light of 

from London at midaieht last night, 'public opinion in America. We will 
Several of them have since departed for place the London police in possession of
various railways , to kqqp > outlook for important facts which our correspondents
suspicious persons who may have taken have been able to glean in Paris,
part in thé London outrages. Two of The indignation over the monster ont- 
them are in dose communication with rage ia all but universal in this city. The 
French detectives. Herald has editorial opinions of re pre-

Keys were found in the possession of aeptative men of all professions and
ln the prisoner Cunningham which exact’y grades. With equal unanimity the. east-

aéer’al . • ,l ____ . ,____ fitted the dourioi,th® W>d#poe if White- »m papers of all political creeds deuounce
dfl”» jcoopedm the ground large enough to ^ . dai,uad by h,m u hia (dace of tho oultoaea aa dastardly. The Tribune

1 rilku 0>r ’ ”e abude, also keys, which fitted in the look c„ll0 for concerted action on the part of
Jim, I !alnne^ Oonetable Gox aa en y 0j ‘thie suspicious bag .'and box. Cunning- civilized nations for mutual protection 
^ thrptin.and from .twM extricated in a ham Is the pMy tp.jWct flow in ddktody. Linto enemies who may joatl, be d^
^ I braised : and battered condition. Taro [Vj, now known the infernal madhinee ziueatad the foes of the human race. The 

other pplioemen near the point of explo- uled that caused the disastore were ignited Times aaya Edmunds’ bill is the begin 
..on were not so serum,ly hurt, but they by Iulphutio.acid which: worked through a™ o{ ,n attempt in good faith to kgia-

cotton wou.l and ate the cap. pf. the fi^te against the preparation here for such 
dynamite. The process ocqppjed twenty crjmes aa the London explosions; but 
minutes time, and this allowed tho con- <jo^a not entirely meet the difficulty. The 
spirators to escape before the explosion point to be met is that America contrib- 
totik place. utea what Irish dynamiters m.ty recruit

An official notice posted at the en-
trances to the law courts empower® the Washington, Jan. 26 —Bayard’s 
police to search auy bag/or parcel before lutiou as agreed to is as I 
tlie bearer thereuf shall be allowed to that the senate of the TJ 
enter, heard with indignation and profound

The Queen has summoned the comp- aorrow of the attempt to destroy the 
troller of the royal household to Ostxirne l,OUsea of parliament and other- public 
House, the Queen’s residence on the Isle buildings in London, and to imperil the 
of Wight, to describe to her the nature lives of innocent persons; and hereby ex* 
and extent of Saturday ’s explosions. presses its horror and detestation at such

London, Jan. 06.—It is reported Gun- monstrous crimes against civilization, 
niugham has made important revelation Nrw York, Jan. 26.—A Herald’s cable 
in consequence of which, all traîna leaving says that on the whole the position of 
London fur seaport towns are Accompanied Gladstone grows instead of diminishes in 
by detectives. Not the slightest trace of difficulty. The Fiji correspondence comes 
any mechanical apparatus or of fuse has upon the top of the other disquieting 
been found in the tower or in the pnrlia- events to still further damage the repu- 
meut buildings. This fact strengthens t&tiou of the foreign and colonial office, 
the opinion that no infernal machine was and it looks as though the British public 
used to effect the expl ision but that the will now soon be convinced that as long 
agency employed was dynamite in. some as Gladstone is at the head of affairs every- 
simple form packages coutauupg five or thing is bound to go wrong, 
six pounds of the explosive» being deposit- Nrw York, Jan 27.—Directors o: the 
ed in i he tower and parliament buildings. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. have de- 
The ventilation chamber of the house of olared a semi-annual dividend of one per 
commons is a yawning chasm into which at cent, payable Feb. 17th in addition to ihe 
the moment of the explosion poured tons guaranteed semi annual dividend of 
of brickwork, masonry and splintered yer cent., making an annual dividend of 
timber. The electric lighting office in 5 per cent.
the house of commons and cables were Washington, Jan. 27.—Secretary Lin- 
destroyed, and apparatus was rendered coin received a telegram from 
unfit for use by the explosion. Closer General Pope, commanding the depart- 
inepection shows that the rtiitl is more ment of Arizona, forwarding a telegram 
appalling than at first supposed". The from Lieut. McDonald, dated Jan. 25, 
postoffioe ia the lobby is destroyed, and with regard to his engagement with Mex- 
several huge blocks of stone* fourteen ican mutineers on the Mexican frontiers 
inches tbi5t and weighing half a ton, ou the 20th inst He says his troops 
upheaved. The magazine at Hyde pairk were in ambuscade when the leaders came 
is patrolled by the police. along and a man in front made a

EGYPT.
Soudan, Jan. 26.'—2:30 p. in,—The 

war office has just made public the con
tents of a dispatch received this afternoon 
from Gen. Wolseleÿ at Korti. Hé says 
he has not received any further news /rom 
Gen. Stewart. ^Jé assures t$e govern- 

that in his opinion there is no cause 
for anxiety on this Tdog; absence of intel
ligence. The first news df tike battle of 
Abuklea, which was received at Rort 
four days aftejr the fight, was brought in 
by bash i bazoo ks. Thd^ttft Of

little
the fight acruss the deserC No informa
tion, but that brought by these Arabs, 
has yet reached Korti. Whatever ad-

wcuMlcojinmlilll

felt for the fate uf GN-.S 
war ofllce has reoeifeff no to 
from him up \o poon to-day. Dispatches 
are expected every hour. Officials make 
no effort to conceal their deepening dis
appointment, as dispatebpa at

Alarming rumor* are fly to* «boot 
the city concerning jthe fate of the grave 
fellows who fought ft Abiùdea well» and 
then disappeared in the desert beyond. 
The apprehension that a,serious disaster 
has occurred is fast gaining ground, The 
transport Deccan flay' .been ordered in 
readiness to convey a regiment to’ Malta 
and from there to Egypt, if the occasion 
requires it. A dispatch from Alexandria 

‘ to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
j says that General Wcjlaelei Aad sent re

inforcements from j Korti, to General 
Stewart, and he himself is about to press 
forward.

I That a young Celestial strangled him* 
Uf on Sunday. He had been punUhed, 
nr bis father for smoking opium and took 
lihort out to the Chinese heaven.
E That Major Howell, a brother of Mrs. 
person Davis, died iu the gan Franois- 
Ehospital a few days ago. He was sick 
pddestitute, hia condition resulting from 
pupation. He was a brother of Jeff 
towel], who was lost on the Pacific off 
ppe Flattery in 1875.

6 SAW MILL,
UNU8, B C.

L_ :
box and bag belonging to prisoner have 
been seised by the police; contents are 
not yet made known, Inquiry by tele
graph revealed the fact that Cunningham 
s unknown at his alleged, lodgings at 
Liverpool. #The prop 
there siid he could 
man ae the!one described as Cunningham. 
Prisoners’ hands are'.horeyyiindioatriig he 
is used to hard work. In speaking he hsa 
a strong Irish-American accept. He ad
mitted the constable was correct, in the 
deposition, but refused to ^y anything 
further. Hé wéa remanded until Tuesday, 
Feb. 3d.

London, Jan. 26.—Klee. Grabbe- A Co., 
merchants, have failed; liahilitifek, $75,- 
000.

Official estimates made by government 
inspectors place the amount of pecuniary 
damage wrought by the explusious at 
Westminster Hàlt, the House or comtnons 
and the To#er are STOO^OOO.

London, Jan. 2G.—When Cunningham 
was first placed under* arrest he declined 
to give bis address. Being pressed he 
gave several addresses. Each 
was visited by detectives, ^he result was 
the discovery of a suspicious box apd bag 
at the numbèr given by the prisoner as 
hia place of residence in Scârborb street, 
Whitechapel.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes an 
article in which it sagra ,U jnannels at the 
fright and flurry exhibited; vby the morn
ing papers when the whole (lamage caused 
by all the dynamite outrages amounts to 
something less than ten thousand pounds 
Sterling, and rib loss of life- h*i be^n oc
casioned by them. The* Gazette says: 
It is both undignified and foolish to scream 
about America. If Q’Dowyvan Rossa was 
hanged to morrow and a collection of 
money for the skirmishing fund made a 
criminal offense, iV .would fail'tc stop the 
outrages. It instfihceS Russia Rod Ger
many, where, notwithstanding silencing 
speech a*d< papers, outrages cannot be 
stopped. We muet keep cool, heads, it 
says, strengthen the police force,, sharpen 
the wits of detectives, and punish, heavily 
assassins and those who aid them. Wè* 
must discriminate between social and 
political reforms by legal agitation. Ul

The 8fc. James’ Gazette speaks in a 
similar strain. It advise» a modified auk- 
pension of the habeas corpus set.

London, Jan. 26.—-Notice issued by 
police authorities asking all visitors to the 
parliament buildings on Saturday to give 
the policy all possible information regard
ing à man and woman who were seen in 
the building that afternoon under sus
picious circumstances.

Fifteen detectives arrived at Dover

THE DOOMED MAWrA ANGUS
LEU TO UPPLY LUMBER 
on. Orders by mail prompt- 
engineer*. SolS Agoote 

ana Agricultural Mscbin- 
W'ood Working Ma- 

fe7dw
tyhl Co.’a

remember no such
le •use

Yates & Jay, portion of the Irish race 
He read an account of anMarine. Yesterday an'- exciting incident : hap

pened in the gaol yard. Thé excepting 
of Rogers is set for '8 ti’cldck thiri 
ing; about 2^'o’clock-in the 
while taking an airing in the ghot iard, 
in company with Mr. Abel; a gdard, he 
suddenly seized a ladder which-had 
in uSe by some
a short fciine bèforé, mid pfacmg one ehd
against the fence tried to krièend it. _.IV
to'th! hb“ LT RÂZnUMfebnMeo?1fiF'j R«»«iJ»” «j-The mmiator of for- 

ladder and shouted for atoUttiiee. wtianl ^a^aDded F”noh
Workman, who waa patrolling tM el« ' *»l*É«dor, à-note accept.ng the p.mo

sa& ss.'tss&tsMSSsrts Wm snt
me be shot. I d.ifi't wfint to itira.,lfl»“* . „ _
I want to get shot, not hfinied.” | , K"»». Jan. 26.-The snow iall on the 
He then squared off and dfii^sr, Italian Aina » the heaviest, within the 
ed on the gnard with his flat raised when memory of man. Terrible accounts ar 
Gaoler Hutchinson, who waa npstai* when rire ftom villages destroyed. It is calcu- 
the alarm waa raised, approached from be- I lated,-ae.far ae known, that three hundred 
hind and pmioning. tho convict's arms ran j lire» were lost. Troops displayed much 
him into hie cell, where lit. waa handcuffed I heroiato te effecting rescues, 
and left with the tarn guards who wifi re-1 ,
main with him until the closing act tin» I • : FRANCE,
morning. While the excitement. ,we» alite PaMS, Jnn. 26—Admiral Courbet tele-
height the city potice ran into, the, «tiwt I gmph. regariliDg the engagement of the 
impressed with the hehef M.WWl»* Chinese at Kelung t‘ “A detachment of 
viola had escaped over toe walls, 0»egd tw )ight infantry impradeutly
were qmokly nndecetved ttfntnMed to «rr, strong Chinese out-

for stabbing Barlebdn, andnuder thé:n52 totofottoment. hajie atnçe -meed and 
favorable circnmstanoea he oonW hot »t Çfdung, in excellent health,
got away. In the oeU he frequenti,. *»,,{n .ÏAAW, J»n. a6.-Elections Jor toma
nured to his guards, *'I, was in,hope thatl.toqai Wto»T»d thrpughoet France,to-day. 
Workman would shoot. . Tl;enl ooald mot li FortyrrClght ropublimms and twenty-one 
have been hanged.1’ Yes^dsÿ tooniinB4tOéAeeëeSiiiep were elected. In eighteen 
he cried and abboéd for inore 0iân tail how UaeBatorial i districts no choice was made, 
in his cell. Daring thé day aim1 evening i*nd .tifeoowd ballots must be taken. The 
he received the mihistiatioina 'ol^èiigTniMi 4 republioABe' haée-4E»ined twelve seats] 
and visitors and pray èd a gre^dé^flî'JKfn: kn-.v.i, ml ol q-u—

At ‘midnight Rogers we* thetiog^ efady, lit uv«>u ^ EASTERN STATES, 
though hot sleeping. He rsmatjad tod ! WAtotitotolt, San. 26.-A fire wa. dis- 
the guaTd when toe change was ntade »t tltU tnbrning in a lot of books
twelre o’clock that ‘ ^vt r^‘1Lrll^ .r^,‘^ j Mid records stored under the roof of the 
soon be all right With him. Bugtoqfltepraeentalives. A fireman out
pleasantly every once m While iahdl airay wood and luvn extingmshed tile 
would juke with tiiskeepSrs. Hia spif'tmd l g^, whiahjlwaa confined to a apace less 
adviter, Ret. Mr. Makcfir, than twenty-five feet square. The dam-
the doomed mân shortly after twelve ! j-, kriflinc. The tire is supposed to
o’clock and will remain by hita until «b] Î5ve been started by electric wires used 
last hour. . ''m ‘" . |j»«f>lighttft^the hall.

Proceeding at! the Wxshismos, Jan M.-ït i. toated tn 
: U. . army otroles that General Sherman is 

} lighting in aquiet way the Edmunds’ bill,
, , _ i Iwhieh 'proboeee to make' Grant senior 

His worship Mayor Rithetend Csuns. egefal^dthe retired list. Should the 
Robertaou, Earle and McElllicao, ' j'&nl ptos H would make Grant outrank 
bera of the police opmmitlto, aat yentM-da^g", a thing tiMch Sherman ser- 
day to hear a dtarge preferred; **uMt |R „ no longer a seci„t 
Officer Hough of haring anisted ; in tho West Pdifit influence is ™-
kidnapping of a Chioeto woman* *! th* menaure.
outer wharf, Thia charge ^ fH^ritqTON, Jan. 25 -Rev. Dr. Pat

toting thé_ inqriiry. Aft^ _ t#w F en(| .k^ptioi^Big to tho course of wbioh he
evidence ôf Mtesrs. T. B. HtttophWjffi, D. gp„|se 0f the Woman Suffrage-Convention 
W. Higgins,' A * *W. Roaa, M; j Abe ^ ^ recently, and expired the 
committee found fils rollows: ■ L i opioion that when women are given too

“The report publiâhed appears tpr.l>e 1 làu<* iiberty tltey branch off into skep- 
baeed altogether on sappôsitîô*.' u.r 1 ticism and immorality. He said, among

“That no rm[n*opcr eondtrCi* on file yext i titiior thing*, that it was aueh women aa 
of Officer Hdiigbhto btoft prhvéd.** ' t ^‘ifcSbïgé 'HTioti Mme. Roland and Harriet 

“That it anpears to the committee that iMUitmeau that exemplified the truth of 
Officer Hough acted in good far*, and ™ | thii jaaer<ion, and h'6 referred to Victoria 
acquitted bÿ the committee of all bhme. las a représentative of the wo- 

R. P. RiTHfcr, Mayor.’ j movement. Among his au-
W. A. Robertson, ' I Luf \ di3û<£>ère Mïss.Susah B. ’Anthony and 

Chairman police cnnrmitt^eV' ïrJ,0 Mrijmabeth Cady Stanton, and on the 
Thomas EAKtÆ 1 ' ‘ I conclusion of the service they walked to
W. D. MoKiliLlCAN. j the platform and upraided Dr. Patton for

Viil oria, Janl 27, 1886. | fojg utterances. Miss Anthony said to
him if his jnpp^er- were living she should 
take him across bejr knee and spank him,

, , but Mrs. Stanton interrupted her and
Mr. E. Pimbury, ex-M. P. P., e”™ ] said: r<‘On the contrary, let me congrat- 

Dr. O’Brian were passengers by the] pr Patton. I’ve been trying for
Amelia from Nanaimo yesterday. j y^ara to mâke women understand that the

Mr. Ohas. Kent is about once mor?, | Worat enemies they have are in the pulpit, 
apparently quite reetoréd to health. w ^

Kate Putnam and company Will shortly I nation, 
appear at the New Market theatre, Pow-1 t^e ^ reply the 
land. r church. To-night

Mr. J. P. Hotie, ménager of the New lied to pr> patton, from the pulpit of 
Market Theatre, is in ttifril. He reports Universalist Church, 
that the Grismer Davies Oora^ny, who I Cincinnati, «Jan. 26.—About noon to- 
are now playing at Portland, will perform I a terrible tragedy took place at New- 
at Victoria within thé next fortnight. . port, Kentucky. Mre. Carrie L. Winslow 

Mr. Jaa. Reid, M. P. for Cariboo, nas Ohokpd her son, seven years old, to death, 
arrived at Ottawa for the session. beat her ten year old daughter so severely

Mr. T. D. Tims returned from Nanaimo a baaeball çlub that it is believed her 
yesterday. - I injuries are fêtai, and then cut her own

Mr. Henry Brackman, of North Saanich, tfcfdat i*ith a razor, producing speedy 
arrived yesterday. death. Mrs. Winslow was thirty-two

Mr. Ohas. Hayward and Ml. Cbas. Wtts living with her
Hughes arrived from New Wefltmiaster brother and his faipily, at the corner of
yesterday. " _______ York and Tayloj streets, Newport. She

Stxxmxb Movkmkhts, - Anangemente «nd her huaband, George 0. Winalow, 
have been made b, toe 0. P. N. toMp e6ndl been tur several yeara, he
a steamer to Port Moody and way porté litibg at present at Lewiston, New York, 
once a week. Commencing, the steamer A few months ago Mrs. Winsl 
Otter will leave the company’s dock to-. : turned from a sojodrn in a sanitarium for 
morrow at £> o’clock a. m. treatment for insanity.

Ijiw, solicitors.
Mr. Chas. W. Wallace, who has just 
ikhed with the discharging of the Rover 
the Seas, from London, takes charge 
the cargo of the splendid ship Un

til ted from Hongkong, and we hope 
it with her he may. meet with the same 
ocess that he had with the ship Wild- 
•od from Hongkong, against which 
ire waS^ot a claim of any kind.
British bark Oowden Law, from $tew- 
itie, England, for San Francisco, was 
imed at sea four hundred and fifty 
3es south of here, on January 19th. 
te captain and crew were picked up by 
i French bark Leopold, which arrived 
8&n Francisco yesterday morning. 
Steamship G. W. Elder will si 
»n to-day for San Francisco.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Sailed—Str. 
Rlmington, Victoria; str. Willamette, 
trt Townsend;-ship Astoria, Nanaimo; 
t Mexico, Victoria.

[New Westraiosier Railway.
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We hear that an airangement has been 
«le by the local government in accord- 
re with which the Royal City will ob- 
io communication with the 0. P. Ratl- 
tj. The member for New Westminster 
id the deputation express satisfac- 
to at the result of their efforts.

Commute*.

•TIOB.

E PREMISES OF TOE 
ut three years ago, three 

« owner can have the ssjne by 
iDcrty and paving for dam 
within *20 day» wflf bè sold to
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News have beflU teceived,that the sen
tie» of death passed on 4.01, the .mûr
ier uf Yeomans, bn Skeena river, and 
ISuliholetp, the Cedar Hill murderer, 
Se been commuted by the governor 
beret to imprisonment for a number of.SERVICE

i hMALK Suffrage.—In the house yes- 
iday Mr. Galbraith, leader of the op- 
btion pro. tom., passed a warm eulogitrm 
i female franchise, and instanced 
i improved moral tone of Seattle since 
I women were admitted to franchise, 
k extension to the women of this 
tiince of the right to vote for scliu«.l 
titeea has proved eminently sucel-ssful, 
^ we hope that the larger and Lrvnder 
[tociple of allowing them to v«»‘e for 
knbera of parliament will be admitted 
(ring the present session.

Iilvrr Discovery.—A large vein of 
'er bearing quartz has been dlg^'vered 
k the 108-mile House, 61 tin*vs above 
10ton, on the Cariboo wagon roàd. .J&fà 
toverer is Wm. Walker, the teiegragfli 
Ester, and the vein is,ti> M*ey

scene.
-

he all right with
-antly evéty dnée ... .
Id joke with his keepers. Hfs spiritmd 
iter, Re*. Mr. MalEchr, was again! with

u
CALIFORNIA.

San Fbancisoo, Jan, 26.—Five sharp 
shook» of earthquaketieourred here at 2:34 
this morning. The vibrations were-north 
and south, and very violent, but of short 
duration. The shocks were even more 
severe in Oakland than in thia city. 
Many persons were greatly alarmed, but 
no accidents or serious damage ia re
ported. i’
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FuU Warranty. se so far as Americans are cou
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oc29dw6mSp

|was so iu.
i Columbia.

The Stra«*e
E BEST QUALITY OF

dia Rubber Co.’s
Pore Gum EGÎPT.

Cairo, Jan._ 26.—8 ». m.—No newt 
from the front regarding Gap. Stewart; I

inoreaafia hourly.

IKPROOF by the-explosion in Westminster hall 
the dCwnward direction. Holes aER BOOTS. iy-

ITALY.
London, Jan. 26.—A.; special dispatch 

from Rome states* it iatinderstood tn semi
official circles that Italy ia prepared, when 
the emergency arises, to, send 6,000 
soldiers to Egypk to assist in supporting 
British authority there.

.Stock —A Ltadiugjtockraiser said yes- 
^day that if there were two feet of snow 
id»o ice crust in the Nicola and around 
Mttloopa, the beef supply- of Victoria 
Nd be limited this spring, as at those 
fjjts most of the cattle for the spring 
|de are wintering.

freights are extremely lçw at 
■present time; in fact, they werii never 
Nbeatinfactory as now. Almost every 
Nnodity is uveretocàed in the market, 
r* m a consequence freight rates rule 
k7 low, with a great number of vessels 
do the trade.

The Ex-Police Maomtbatb. — Mayor 
“uet and Cuuns. Teapue and Earle had 
1 interview with Hon. A F. Pemberton 
•tierday morning on the subject of his 
umaary dismissal by the late council. It 

reported that the interview was highly 
ptifactory and that an act of justice will 
Mone Mr. Pemberton to-morrow evening.

Police Court.—In this coqrt yesterday 
11 drunk and disorderlies paid the nsnal 
181 8. S. Burt, charged with threatening 

^>*Bray, his next door neighbor, was 
$10. Complainant keeps a dog whose 

rklnK annoying defendant he 
*■ Cray’s to complain, when a fracas oc- 

He was fined $10.

*^K Grape.—The work of repairing 
6 >team r. -^ener Grace is being rapidly 
“bed. 7%e keel of the vessel has been 
noved and a new one put in. The 
!osble cost of rendering her again sea- 
"thy will be between $6,000 and $6,- 

1 which will be borne by the under- 
tera with whom she was insured for 
,000.
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RUBBER COMP’Y CANADA.
MostAsal, Jan. 26.—A anapmioue 

looking box ties found on the lobby of the 
p04t office about «even thji erening: It was 
at onto removed to the police station. 
The boi waa made of black tin and weighs 
three pounds, and auppotod to nonUin 
dynamite. There i> coneiderable excite
ment over the find, stiff experts 
have been «eut for to examine the 
contents. Special prayers tiers 
offerred in xeveral of the city 
churches yesterday-tor the safety of the 
British soldiers in Egypt.

IRELAND.
Cork, Jan. 26 —Parnell arrived at 

Milltowu jo-day and turned the first sod 
of thf .West Clare Railtifiy, fibont to be 
const dieted. • An ifumeoaestoemblage of 
people—not Ifito.then twenty thou^d - 
were prepent. .Pwjell was presented 
with a miniature golden apade in honor of 
the occasion, In .accepting the emblem 
Parnell made a bnrf addresa. He made 
no allusion to..the, dynamite outrages in 
London, but qohfined tiiteself to questiona 
affecting farmers find’ peasants m South 
and West Ireland. .

Dublin, Jan. 27.—The London oorrei • 
pondeut of Freojwan’* Journal telegraphs 
that five thousand Irishmen aw _ out of 
employment in the éast end ôf London 
and that demonstrations against the Irish 
have begun. I r *
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T- James Church—The new Episco- 
1 Church on Quebec street will be open- 

Sunday next. Services will be 
* horning, afternocn and evening.

^BK Fleetwino.—The owners of the this 
.«rican schooner, who were fined $250 
smuggling at Clover Point, paid the fine 

•terday, and will receive bac
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